Welcome to your Parish Church.
A warm welcome to everyone, we are delighted you are here.
Do stay for tea or coffee after the 10am service.
The Prayer Chapel is available for prayer during and after the
service. If you would like someone to pray with you then please ask
one of the Church Wardens or sidespeople for assistance.

Sunday 28th April 2019 2nd Sunday of Easter
Readings
8 am
10am

Acts 5.27-32 (pg 1097) & John 20.19-end (pg 1089)
Holy Communion
Holy Communion with Prayer Ministry & Ablaze

Services / Events this week
Sun 28 Apr
HC @ 8 am & 10am
Wed 01 May Prayers @ 9.15am Midweek Communion @ 10am
Services next week
Sun 05 May HC @ 8am & Family Service @ 10am
Wed 08 May Prayers @ 9.15am & Midweek Communion @ 10am

140
207
80
428

Hymns: A&M
All hail the power of Jesus’ name
Praise to the Lord
Alleluia, Alleluia hearts to heaven
Thine be the Glory

Website: www.stpeterandstpaul.org.uk
Facebook: St Peter and St Paul, Bishops Hull
Vicar:
Church Wardens:
Safeguarding Officer:

Rev. Phil Hughes
Email
Mr Will Osmond
Mrs Jo George
Mr Tim Sutton

Tel. 01823 336102
phil2overflowing@gmail,com
Tel: 01823 461820
Tel: 01823 331432
Tel: 01823 286984

Notices
A HUGE thank you to all who helped decorate the church for Easter –
He is Risen indeed! Hallelujah!
Prayer Chapel – your prayer space
Please use the time before the service to pray for all
who offer or request prayers.
If you would like to receive prayer (for yourself or for
someone else) then please come forward for
communion as soon as the bread and wine is shared
and then go to the North Chapel where a member of the Prayer Ministry
team will pray with you. Once there do be encouraged to remain in prayer
for as long as you feel God is ministering to you – even if the service is
continuing! There really is no need to rush back to your seat.

Dates for Diaries: May
04 Coffee Morning @ 10am
04 Church Wardens Meeting @ 1030am (at Coffee Morning)
07 PCC Meeting @ 7.30pm
14 Childrens Working Group @ 8pm
15 Archdeacon Visitation @ 7pm at St Andrews
21 Standing Committee Meeting@ 7.30pm

Thank you:
• To our Flower Team

Church mugs now available.
These are bone-china mugs showing both the exterior of our church and
some interior features. They will be for sale at the next coffee morning on
Saturday 4th May, and after 10am church services, or please call me on
275867. Priced at £6 each and all of this money will go to church
funds. Rosemary Lockley
CMS boxes are due back now
I will be counting the money soon after Sunday 5th May so could you
make sure I receive your donations no later than that date. Thank you,
Pauline.
With love…
There are 2 cards to sign at the back of church...one for Shirley Read and
one for Gill Symonds as they are leaving us soon. If you would like to
make a small donation towards flowers it would be appreciated too. Thank
you, Pauline.

Prayers for:
• Those living in this Parish, especially in Morgans Rise and Bishops
Hull Hill.
Perhaps you could use this prayer at the start of each day this week:
“Risen Christ, for whom no door is locked, no entrance barred: open the
doors of our hearts, that we may seek the good of others and walk the
joyful road of sacriﬁce and peace, to the praise of God the Father”.

Keynotes contact, Keynotes deadline!
Contact for notices: Please e-mail Jayne White on
jayne.vicarageoffice@gmail.com with any notices for the following Sunday
by deadline 12noon Wednesday (earlier if possible).
Please keep them as brief as possible!

